
User Manual

The Holiday System



Login to the holiday system at www.theholidaysystem.biz with your
email address and password. If you have forgotten your password, 
click the link to have your password emailed to you.

Step 1

Step 2 When you have logged in you will see a list of all of your holiday requests. 
From this page you can apply for a new holiday or a half day holiday.



Step 3 When you book your holiday, select the �rst and last date of the holiday, 
the system knows all the national holidays and weekends and will take 
these into account when you book your holiday. You have the option to 
enter a comment against the holiday requests, this is stored in the system 
and also given to your manager. You will be presented with the details of 
your holiday, press the con�rm button if you want to go ahead.



Step 4 If you want to just book a half day holiday, you just enter the date and again 
you can �ll in a comment. We suggest you put AM/PM in on the comment 
so your manager know when you are going to be away.

Your manager will receive an email, he will either approve or decline your holiday request. 
If it is denied he will enter the reason for the denial.
 
In your home screen you will be able to see the status of all your holiday requests. 
If you need to cancel a holiday request, this can only be actioned by your manager or the 
HR manager.
 
If you want to change your password, this can be actioned in the My Details tab. 
You can choose any password, however you are advised to use a complex password to stop 
anyone accessing your holiday system without your permission.
 
The reports Tab allows you to select a start date and show all the holidays for colleagues in 
your group for the number of weeks speci�ed. This can be useful if you are looking at booking 
a holiday during a busy period of the year.



Manager Manual

When you login to the holiday system, you will see a list of all your holiday requests. 
From this page you can apply for a new holiday or a half day holiday.
All the actions relating to a managers requests are the same experience as a user.
 

As a Manager you have a number of additional tabs.
 

Pending -          This shows you all pending requests that need your attention. 
                                 You will also receive a noti�cation via email for each holiday request 
                                 and a reminder if the request remains outstanding
 

Approved –     This shows you all the approved holiday requests for sta� that report to you. 
                                  In the event you need to cancel an approved holiday request, you select 
                                  cancel holiday request at the end of the line and enter a reason why the 
                                  holiday request has been cancelled. The member of sta� will get an email to 
                                  advise them of this action and their holiday entitlement will be credited with 
                                  the number of days from this request.
 

Declined –        This shows you a list of all the holiday requests that have ben denied for 
                                  the sta�  that report to you.
 

Cancelled –      This shows you a list of all cancelled requests. It also contains any adjustments 
                                  to a user’s holiday entitlement as an audit trail.
 

Sta� Details –  This shows you a list of all the sta� that report to you.



HR Manager Manual

Important Note, you need at least 1 HR manger per system. A HR Manager can also be a 
group manager.
 
A HR Manager, can see all holiday requests for all sta�. They can approve / deny and cancel 
requests for all sta�.
 
In addition to the User and Manager features. The HR Manager has the following 
additional functions.
 
 

Sta� details TAB
Amend All Sta� details
Adjust Holiday entitlements.
Setup reports for users.
View Sta� history.
Retire Sta�
Delete Sta�
Add retrospective leave – Used for entering holidays after the fact and sickness.

Export to Excel
 

Company TAB
Amend and update the company contact details.
Upgrade the software and purchase more users.
See previous payment history.


